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Nu i i1 rul i i News.
The recent rains have blockndel

the Westerni Noth Carolina Railroad
with Lad slides.
A scatmp, representing himself as A

non of W ade IIamiptonr, Ian been doing
the eldonites.

The Kinston G.zette learns of a
knock down aid hooting aifair at
Falling Creek, in which nobody was
hurt.

The 1httlel oro Advance corrects
the Weldon Newh' btatement that tho
siall pox had broken out agni in

Nas.h.
There is a moveient on foot to

navigate tihe Roanoke by tteam be.
t ieoi (;a.'ton iiid CIrk esville, so we
ir) riuformed by the Clarkeyvillo ''al-
ley,
Joe Doss ard his wife are now in

jail in Surry county, ancd will be tried
it tie next court for the murder of
the child reported in last issuo of the
V isi tor.
A colored man, name unknown,

coammitted iuicide in Middle Croek
Townbship, Wake county, a diay or two

1:uiging hiirtself to the limb

Tho Raileigh News conpinsin that
no criminal caso caie before the
Mayor of that city for a wOholo week.

Te work iig of mien mines has oar-
ried into the Stite, int a hhort time,
several hundred thousand dollars.
The Cape Fe'asr river and bar has

received froir Congress $100,000, at
which the Wihniigton iind shuteth

11ood News.''
The cottoi factory owned by J.

Turner Morebead & Co., at Leaksville
is being refurnislhed with improved
mac hinery. The handle factory at
that place has been cremoved to Golds
boro.

Yesterday, says the Raleigh News
n very paiifiul accident happened at
the sad rnd blind factory of T. 11
Briggs, lr. N, Check, an employoc

of the establishchit haid, by some
mnean os, four lingeri sawed off by the
Oircnlar saw.

Th u r,1iav v, O ouern fromti' r'izl Nows, the wife and jtf.tle
girl of Mlr. I.. M. Watson, of Ra
leigh, were painfully burned by the

,,unii (t gasoline whilo Mrs. V
was filling i tnlap.
The lattleboro Advance is pained

to learn that Mr. Carter lhose's littli
d:rnghii ter, itbout four years old, wai
bai cly 61u ted onlSiturday. Hlor con

(lit ion i4 very crit ical and it is fearec
shel:will not reevver.

J. (. Iloster, the Radical spy and
detect ive, who gainied such infauoul
notoriety s~omle m1onths sinceo inl th<
abd1(ietiolf 1( . )r. Avery from the Do.
iioni of Canadaclc, has been nominat.
ed as Conlsul to Sintiargo, a11 the
(Coei va t vo journii .: of th.I) State

shed1 tears 01f joy at tire news.

A Triple Imrdl.
in his irpeeh in the llmnt on th

1l"t'al of so much110 o1 the I!uto icidge
Sc (rip Ae1t as d anthioi idl tire levy (I
ar :rrrirr1i t ax cof thrue mnilh.s to pay
the pi ii 'pal air injtecrest of the scrip,

1 -joir Alet' tzo, t he re'presenirtat ive fremIi
I.'x rington, alhlegred , aitnong ot hr
cira rps of fr-aurd an t bad fauithi on theipi:r t. of theo i.rrt ics wt ho obltarined the~

[ asit:ig of ith nc at l ast in tecr, thatn
wherea -.b net on iuly aunthrized tihe

ihadc beenu i'suc'd anud pladcedi upoin
thc in cailget no le css thIian $5,400t,0 01
cf iicaipc, ine' lc ot of l,.M00,00~t hav-
iig ie n pinctd bc Iy the i 1 leubrI lil
rin'ht ing~. ('imi aniy in Coclia,

anoicthecr, !at cof $1,800,000 by the
Amen'ri can Ilanik Nocte Comany 13 of
New Vc k, rind WItianothrer Irt of
SI,8MccNiUt icy thie Waising'on
Iihoil Pubi r h lihing~ Cornpany , oif
whi hi ih lar.Ite State Trreascurer, Niles

G.'Parker, was a sto,'khiohler. This
reveals a pret ty state of an'arirs, but
a'ccoiuts for thre stantement we heard
tihat a certain inidividal hadt his
va!lise or earprjet -bag fulrl of this cehe-

lNItilitte Inlue of Sioot.
A\ :zen'ojin ecoinoisrut cimrs thait

on' ci the bcrt t'ertilize'rs, gin g con.
t' owaste. is slOt. "It, is as

.a , s giuno arnd shcou!d be
.tca reIuy saviecd at least twice a year.You iiI tiind t hat sorot contanins a
harge amollunt of anmnmoniai, arnd on tis
ai(counti is vecry brenrefical to inearly all

kindcsi of prlauts. Apply it to the soil
ab out th11 roots andru not to thre leaves
or stieu r t welve <rirarts of soot
dli-selvedl in a hongsheadl of water
urakes an elegirit 11(quid in inure.''

Th le (Col urnbi corres pondclent of the
Atmlant a ('onstit'tion incdulgces in a lit-
t~c' astoni hmrenit cit thie prinecely style
in wic Fou ster Blildget t goes, ini Co.

Inoiai and N ewiberry. T1bo corres.
lrcndehnt is evidenitly green at thresethrings, andri is a native Georgian or

Tair hlc'1, arid as snreh, his edueation
icr tihcse maictters has bceeni sadly neg.lented. We cani exhibit A baker's
cdc'z.'n oif fourthI rate thieves arid
polit icianus in this State, to whom Fos.

teor H'cogett cair't. hrold a candle in
r'tylec andh licing, arid lack of honesty
nuri brainr", ai~d

''('rrsedl 4einnon sense."

lDry Goccds .1 cbbiers-"Thl'e chieeks
thrit mai~ke thne guea'c'st sensact'on''l
r ecemii to be tihe t'redit Mobilier

Peninsylvcania domons'traues that all
hrer pine Iinher will ho exhrausted ini
l a thran three year., if the lciuber

hpecial Notices.
Uo0 F IMtrixozN CAI.ronslt.-What

ecare thii pepl of North Catolina, South rC:rIit t ".nand Florida for the fish CIn the goli hearinr State, when they have
ftu' soIe-OlTagae1and conmfortable homes I 1
The last can -nly be had with the aid or a
Door, Snes ad Illitol factory, and DOWil- b
ers' Finuimtin. mrt,' ma 1a how in most a
succestsfutl opermi:.ti 1by Mt-, P1. P. Toale, N
of Chat 11stoan. 6. t. Send for his price list. -

Sent free.
.......... ..--- a

A Itac~''w wsith sa Th'~ousanad S

)j'rrfj ria is the? iiwtt perpiexing of all C
inuimam :dhnts It. 2 n pcom.i'are almest L
intfinite :n !O'ir ve aty. and fho forlorn aid a
despondent ic.ima 'fi.i he diseaseoften fancy A
themeslves ait e py, li turn, orovery;known b
malady. This is duu, in part, to the close .

synpat by which eisiole bet ween the stonkeh
aind the brain, hil in part also to the fact
that any dislurhance of the digestive tune. I
iion nece'asnrily disorders lie liver, the
howels and he nervous system, and affects. u
'o iomoi extelt, the quality of the blood,
A inediine that, like ilostetter's Bitters,
not otily tones the stomach, but at the
samle lime controls the liver, produces a
regular habit of body, braces tIhe nerves, bpurifies the fluids and "uministerI to amind disensed," Is thererefore the true and
only specific for chronic indigestion. Such r

is the operation of this famous vegetable t
remturative. It not. only cures dyspepsia,hit also all conoomitants and consequences.
Moreover, it is Invaltiable as a preventiveof indigestion. No ono who chooses to
take half a wineglassul of this agreeableappetizer and stomachio habitually three
times a tiay will ever be troubled with op.pression after eating, nausea, sour eructa-lions, or any other andications of a want of
vigor in Ito digeslive and assimilating or-
gans. The debility and languor uperin. E
duiced by hot weather are itmmediately and
permanently relieved by the Bittera, and
persons who are contimullionally Inclined
to look upon life "as through a glass,darkly,'' will be apt to take a brighter and
more hopeful view of the situat ion uti-der the
genial inflience of this wholesome mediei.
nial atimuilat

Motners' be Advised.
Always k-p a bottle of Dr. TuttI'

Celebrated t'pre clornnt in the house. It
is a certain ail pleasant cure for Croup,Coughs, Colds,eto. It is agreeable to the
tatle, and Caildren take it readily.(. to your druplist and gat it at once, It
nmay save the lifeaf your little ono

MoUaL., ALA , May 27, 1869.
Dr. Tut :
Dear Sir-I shouilc.be pleased to ad ver-

(Ise your medicines, -nd will cheerfullygive you a good nolsceof your Expectorant
as I have personally teed fit with greatsatisfaction.

Very respettfully,
1% D.IM ANN,Propriotor of the Matile Register.Ti Barbers Prefer Dr. 7rt's Hair Dye.

BBIMCSf& iROTHiER'S
FLORAL WORK!

For January, 1873, iow out. Issued as aQu irterly. The four numbers rent to anyaitddre.-, by mail for 25 celits. The richestand tnoLt instrtiveiyo Illustrated and Do-scriptivo Floral Guide ever published.vlosr ir nir patroris who ordered PeedInst year ani wter e , r-.iled with 25 cents,will receive fl, four Ouaerat-.,;a rt sori
'

1Tthose who order seeds this year will becredited with a stlierilation for 1874. TheJfatnuatry nunl er coninias nearly 400Eugnvings. Two Euperb Colored Plates,maitable for frainiig, & also Tiale-l Plates
o. our gorgeous Floral Chromos: informs-
tiotn itive to Flowers, Vegelables, &o.,& their cultivation4,& all such matter as
was formoerly foud in our Annual Cata-
latete. Yot will misas It if you order seed,hefore seeing Briggs & Bio.'s Qu irterly.We challenge comparilson In quality of Seedatndu price" amd sizas of packets. Our"Ca~'al,tr Adl.usiee Sheet and Price Listfor 1 78," .,a .~ e,-.. ddress

3eed;Om-it aaa i F't, ass~ lebeIt ter, N. Y.

SASH and BLINDS,
10UI I>IN (, Bracketa Stadr Fiatuares,il itldlenrs' F'urnishming Ilardware, DrninrI ipe, IFloom ITi. a, Wire Gunirds, Terra Cot-

'a Ware, Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces.

iMiidow OIns a Specialty.
('irculars and Price Lists sent free ontappllicattiont, by P. P. TOALE,

20 Hlaye and 83 Pinckney sIc.,
oct 1 Charleston, 8. C.

RI BBONS, aIillIN EIIV anti STRAW GOODS,
18713.

White Goods, Embroderles, &c.,

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
IMPORTERS, Manufaoturters and Job

bets hone, TIrinmig, Nec..k and Sash
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbotis, Neck Trios, Boa.
net Silka, Salina, Velvets and Crapes,
Flow ers, Feathers, Ornamients, Framecs, &c.
Strnw Ilonnce t ad Ladies at~d Children's
hants, I rimtmed and untrimmed. Anad incotnnecti.'g wvareroomns White Goods, L~in,
ens, Embroideries, Laces, Nets, Collars.
Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets, &c.,& c.

No.. 237 anad 239 Bahtimore Street,
)JAL7TIMOR, NID.

These goods are manufactured by us ott
bought for Cash directly from the Euro.
peau antI American Manufacturers, em-
bracing all the latest novelties, unequalledl
in variety anti cheapass In any market.

Orders filled with esre, promptness and
despatch-. feb 27

DiSSOLUTiON.
rilH copartneriblp hecretofore existing1. between the undersigned, under thefirmi name of J. E. Curtis A Co., has been

dissolvued. J. E. CURT(S,
R., M. DUNLEVY. C

I reepeetftilly inform the citisons oftFair-
fluehl that I have established myself next '
aloor to F. ldler's, where I am prepared to tt
fu'nirsh anythting in the T' n and Stove line. gl'hac patromage of the public Is solIcIted.

jlan 4 -)t Md. DU(NiLVV. r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'SAMPLJ98 sent by mall for 60o. that

)tail quick for $10. R. L. WALCCT f,181hatham square, N. Y.

PLoTHENT, $100 pet feek, Agents &
J others to sell a new artidle. indispensa-Is to merhants A manuffrs. Address *Ith
amp, E. B. Smith & Co., 06 Liberty-ut.,Y.

RONEY easily made with our Stenoil
bd key Cheek Onitfit.. Ciroulars ftee.
taff'ord Mf'g Co. 60 Fulton St. N. Y.

0oples of the STACK AND FARM Jora.
HAL, 100 pages, ahtd three packages of

ew Farm Seed free. by enelosing 2 stamps.ddress, N. 1. OYElt & CO., Parkerse
urg, Pa.

Do35'
le deoelved, but for enirglha, Gols, sore
Iroat hoarpeness and tirotairial difficulties.
se only
Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Worth!ers imitations are on the market,

nt. the only iteiontific preparation of Car.
olic Acid for Latig diseases is when chem-
)ally combined with otier well known
emedies, as in these TASIxST, and all par.
les are estitioned againat using any other.
In fill cases of Irritation of the mucous

isernbrano theate TAnLIT2., should he freely
sod, their cleansing and healing proper.lea are astonishing.
Do warned -never neglect a cold, it. is
asly oured in Its incipient state, when It
coomes chronic time curo is exceedingly
ifficult, use Welli' Carbolio Tablet. as a

pecific.
JOHN Q. KEL1LO. 18 Platt St. N. Y.,

ol Agent for the U. 8. Price 26c. psi
Sex. Send for Citoular.

WANTED.
If you wish to buy a Hewing Machine for

amily use, or act as agent, address WAS11-
NGTON SEWING MACl INE ,0., Boston
slass.

Agents! A lare Chancel
We will pay all agents $40 per *eek i

asnh, who will engage with us at once.-

Sverything firnished and expenses paid
kddress, A. COULTER & CO., Charloete,
d1ich.

Especial Attention
>f manufacturers who hare become die
tuted with the odors of Parafine Oils and
heir ill effects upon machinery, is invited
0
9. H. Kellogg's sperm Engine Oil, @ $I.
20

. gal.
9. If. Kollogg's Sperm SpitAdle Oil, @ $'.
16 V gal.

IR. H. Kellogg's Tallow Engine Oil, @ $1.
10 1 gail.

9. H1. Kellogg's Tallow Spindle Oil, (a $1.
05 V gal. Manufactured ortly by

E. HI. KELLOGG. No. 17 Cedlar-st., N. Y.

SAgents Wanted ftop
AINTS aN INNERS
OF THE ~. BABLE,

its Patriarchs, Kings, Proph.,as. Rehels
Poets, Priests, Heroes, Women, Apostles
Politicians, Eulers and Crithinals Genia
ts Poetry and exciting as Ronance. It
Dxecution is faultless. Its illustrations ar
mognificent, It is just the book for th4
maaAPA. nr all Whon-la.e nloeory, the SImtt>f Character, or Cheerful Reading. Extraterms to Agenis. Send for circular. AlsoAgeits watted for Ih I 'nrrx's STANIARI[ais. with 650 Illutstrations. Our owrAgents, and many Agents for other Pub.
Ishers, are selling this Bible with wonderfu
mocess, because, it is the most popnlaldlit ion published. Canvassing hoolks free t <working Agents. Address ZEIGLAI. A
ki'CURDY. 'hiladelphia. Ps., Cincinnati
) to'i St. Louis, Mo.; Springfield, Mass.
)r Chicago, ill.

18 3.
The Guide is ptublished Quarterly. 2L

~ts. pays for the year, lehich ini not hall
he oost. Those who afterwards send mon.~y to the amcutnt of One ilollar or more for~eedls may also order 26 ets worth extra-
ihe price paid for the Gluide. Thme Firal~umber is beatutiful giving plans for mnak,
ng Rural Homrn, Dining Table lDecora,
ions, Window Gardens, &c., and a nasi>f information invaluable to the lover o1
lowers. 160 pages on fine tinted paper
iome 500 Engravings and a superb Color-,
'late and Chromio'Cover. The F'irst Editior>f 300,000 Just priuted in English aai
]erman.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y,

t tunequatted by any known. remeetmy. I'
will eradicate,extirpate and thoronmgbly de.
Itroy all poisonouis stubstances in the Bilood
s.d will effectually dlispel all predisposi,
ion to biliotus derangement.
Is thea e want of action in your liver and

spleen ? Unless relieved at once, the bloolieomes impure by deleterions secretions
iroducing scroful ous or skin disease.
3llch. a, *'clons, P'tstutle,, Canker, P'in.
iles, &oe,, &c.

hlave yotu a Dlyspoptic Stonmach ? Unless
ligestion is pronmptly aided the. system is
lebilitated with. loss of vital force, p overt~
if Blood, Dropsical Tendency, G eneral
Veaku 3ss or Lassitudo.
liare you Weakness of the Intestines

rou are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea 02
he dreadful Inflanmmat ion of tihe Bowels.
Ihave you weakness of the Uterine ot

irinary Orlgas? You mtust procure instani
elief or you are liable to suffering worse
han death.
Are you dejected, drowsy, sluggish 0r

epressed in spirits, with headache, baok
ohe, coated tongue and! had tasting mouthl
For a eertaln remedy for all of :hese die-

ases. weaknesses and troubles; for cleans-
ag and purifying the vitiated blood and
rnparting vigor to all the vital forces; for
uilaig up atnd restoring the weakened

onstittiton use

JURUBEBA
hioh Is pronounced by the leading medical
uthmoritlos of London and Paris "the moss
owrerful tonic and alterative known to the

medical world." This is nu new and un-

ried dthten'rr but hae been long used b.,

tbding physicians of other a leaountries
with wonderful remedial results.

Don't weaken and impair the digestive
organs by calatics and physics, they give
only tetnporary relief-Indigestion, fRata.
lettog and dyspepsia with piles and kindred
diseases are sure to follow their use.

Keep the blood pjuie and health is asstr.
e..

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Plid St., N. Y., Solo Agent for U. 8.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Snd for aitr
411tfar, feb 11

TRIUM1HNT.
CARCLINA FERTILIZER
WL.L BE SOLDASOLLOWS:

Cash Price.

$48 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.

Tine Price.

$53 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.

Payable November 1, 1873.

Wisee of interest.

Freight ard Pr aynge

UN PA R A ; l L 1

And its Stanitdr i

A No. 1.

Call on Agents for

Almanacs and Certificates.

(EO. W. WILLIAiI & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. H. CATHCART,
Agent, Winnsboro, S. C.

deo 24

LIE INSURANCE CO.,
Memiph is, Tenn.,

llaltimnore, Md

ASSETS $1,100,000.

lion. Jefferson Davis, Pres't.

Gen. Wade Hampton, Vice Pres't.

1. D. KEtNEDY, Stre Agint.

DvBOSE EGLESTON,
mnay l0-1y [Local Agent.

Pacific Guano Company.
(CAPlrA L~$1,0,00~)~.O

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
This GU.\NO is now so well known, in alllt, Souitherna States for its remnarkable er.fects as an agoncy for increasing the pro-ducin of batbor, as noct to requtire specialrecomni~endat ion from) n tIu for sev-

en yenra p~ass hans .'. .rne er
for reliable excelm ,'.

capital invested I.
I radie affords I.. i..
conlhtied .e* hneIC Ijc I

Th splie s5i phe j .1.o 'a
are. as hea'.r'.l p-ae- I*a~i. I..

soilgIeuia ,
e of I.- nIa. i

Ravnel ges of. aatii~run~p

prcilthi.eas it, Io.-Ui..

leetest.
To accommodate planters they canlh orderrnlow And have until the lst of A pril 14o de-

cide as to whethter they will take at timo orycash price. Whenc delivered fronm the Fao-
tory by the carload no dray. go will be
charged.

nov 22--3mn

Fertilizers,
'PlE Atlantlo ands Acid Phot.phates, b~T w h ich gave general satisfactIon to those

who tried them laut year. are again offered
for sale by. DI ATY & BDRO.

Jan 12

IEATY £ BRO.

HIAVEC

JUST RECEIVED,

One Car load pime Corn.

Onec Car load freesh Flour', all

~rades.

One Car load Salt,

LO0W FORl

A Ni to; ww.'ivg moy Spring Stock of
iroeries, c~onisti ir.g of all grades of Su-

gars and Cof'oes, Molaa.'es and Syrups,
Biacon, Iiasn.' and Lard, Floatr, Meal, Corn,

salt, and Soaps.

Pint' Eye, Early Rose, Goodrich and
lackson White Potatoe..

ALSO,

Canned Frutte and Flsh of every do-
oript ion.

ALSO,

Fin, Sogars, Chewing and Smoking To.
.aCoo.

All of which will be dial osed of

CHEAP FORL CASH,

r on lime with approved paper, at a mode.
ate of interest.

feb 13 T. R. ROBERTSON

ESTABLISHED 1859.
I-NT EW G-OODrs.

.Inst receivedl Pure
Silver Watches, aill

sy es7, Clocks, nil goaliuies, Plain Jewelry,
'ina and Buttons. 141 karais fine; Plain and
ancy Giold lRings, 18 karate fine, a-nd
peotacles, a fine assortmecnt..
All goods warranted as represented.
All work done is a workmanlike man-

or, assid warranteds.
No charge for looking. Come antd see
s. will take plene~uro in showing my

Thainokful for pnst. favors, I respeotfully
olicit a continunince of the samno.

CIIAltLES MULLER,
Second door from Col. Rion'. Ofice.niept 26

[aivery and Sale
18STABLE.#F

A, F, G 0DIN G,
PiOPIlETOR.

i'mnantly on ban~d extra fine
.y !lsorssand Mules. Parties

,: god stock will do well to give
Ins<-msr i..n with my Livery Stable, I

n.ene .:i'an ringe, Ilnggy and Wag-
S.5-ry .'II work neatly execued and
r55.; U:ise mnc a call.

Standard Fertilizers.
''i tisersignedI givo notice that, here.
asser he' .sle t'siho two Stansdard and

el-tr ied Fesrsilizes , the

ETIWAN and WANDO.
Wsill be conducssted by them jointly. Both
eose Ninanres arue so well known, through'sfavorable experience of hundreds of
rmers ins this County, that nothing need
o said of their value. Application maye made to

Dr. S. WV. BOOKIIART,
Doko.

or W,. M. DWIGHT,jan 9-8nt Winnboro.

NOTICE! I

FRESH GOODS JI

5000 Pounds of Prime Country I

6000 Pounds of Prine Coi

'7000 Pounds of I

2000 F

I Car load of Best Augusta Fai
15 Barrels of the Fatmous "Pe

var ieties coming in.

Red and White Onion Setts,
rities, at

Feb 6

HARDWAREI
HARDWARE'

JUST received 6, 8, 10 a0d 12 inch, plow
Steel, Sweedes laying and plow Iron, tie,
band round, oquare sheet hon and sheet i
Tin. A large lot oftSweedes Plow Mould., E
Ime.., To avc Malue, Dreast chains, Nails,
Smith's Bellow@ anJ Toole, Shovels, dSpades, Garden Iloes, Rakes and Forks.
We are every day receiving large additions b
to our Mtoek of shelf Hardware and Cut-
lery and will soon have as complete a 8
stock as ean be found in any hardware G

etore in the up Country. We also have a 1!
choice lot of family groseries, consisting,
of Stigars, Coffies Rice, Soda, Starch
Soap, Spice. and Pepper,
Terms pouuiuively CABH!.
fob 22 J. M. GALLOWAT & CO.

FRESH GOODS.
JUST ZNSTORE.

13BUISTs Fresh Garden Seeds and Onion
Setts, Early Rose, odrieh, Buck Eye,Pink Eye, Peerless and Peach Blow Pot a-
toes, the best varihies for planting and eat-
ing.

a

One ear load Augusta Fatally Flour,Meal and Grist, Smoked anti Dry Salt Ba-
con and Shoulders, Uneanvassed SegarCured Hams. Prime Lard, Sugars, Coffees,Kbi., Miaccaroni, Cheese, Dried Fruit, Co.coanuts, Jellies, &e. All the above w'Il be
sold as low as the lowest.

---0-- 5'

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

In1 Dry Goods.
Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods.

1'all before buying, en

feb20 J.O.BOAG.

New Goods I New Good
AT

DAVIDSON & 00.,
OPENING DAILY. o

e
C

Don't pass the store, for it will be your e~
loss if you want full value for your men' c

By. C

Dry Goods,8

Clothing,
Gent. Furnishing Gods,

Hlat. and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Trunks,
Notions, A .

B. F. Davidson & Co's. rj

no, 9A

OOTICI

IST RECEIVED.

rams,

intry Shoulders.

Orime O.R. Sides.

ounds of Demarara Sugar.

nily Flour.

erless" Potatoes, with other

Fresh Garden Seeds of all va

P. fMUER.

NEW GOODS.

rUST receired, Plaid llomespuns, 0 and 8
a. Osnaburge, Tickinge, Bleached and
rown Shirtings, 10-4 Bleashed and Dresy
heetings. We would also invite the at-
ontion of the public to our unusually
krge stocks of Ladies, Mieces and Chil.
rene Shoes, Gents and Boys Deats *.ad
hoes, the price of which we guarantee to
e as low as can be found anywhere.
In order to make room for our Spring

tock, we *toer areat inducemuenes in Dree
oods, Clothing and other Winter Goede.
We also keep on hand a large sleek of
ardware.

MeMASTER & BRICH.

Poeket Memorandume, Pen., Inik, P'aper,
nielopes, Bibles, Religious B'ooe, leheel
ooks and Novels,

Fresh Medicines, Garden leeds, Painte
ad Window Glaum are t elng eonstantly re-
ired.

Alsoe

Just arrived, Non-Espeslive Brlill
iI and Mineral Speram Oil, L.amp Chirs-
les and Durners, Fine Maekine 01l, Lia.
ed Oil and Tanners Oil,

feb 8 MeMASTER & BRICK.

JUST RECEIVID.

1 Car load Flour, including all grades,
1 Car load White Winter Seed Oat.,
1 Car load hlack Winter Seed Oate,
I Car load lRed Ruqt "l'roof" See I Oate,
Manokerei, in kite, quarter and half bar..

mia, Long ClearandC. R. White and Smok-
I Bacon, llaman and Shmoulders, all grade.
8uga. io andl Java, and Pare~hed J4va

offee, Black antd Gun~apowder ,ree, Re elsp
itron, Curreis, lin Apfa, fresh Peaeh-

Oyster., Lobaatersq, Sri'mdn, Sardines

lub Fish, Smaoked Herring, flye, ferley,

lover, Orchard; Timothy -and; Blue Ord~e

med,.

D. R. Flenniken.
nor.,

1WO barrel. Kerosene Oil. The purity to

which is guaranteed,norw 9 U- 11 nnuano-RTEaa.


